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ECCLEBIASTICAL CALENDAR.
* sEPTSMBE-1874.

Friday, 18--Ember Day. St. Joseph of Cuper.
tino, C.

Saturday, 19-Ember Day. SS. Januarius and
Comp, MM.

Sunday, SL-venteonth after Peutecost.
Mfondsy, 21-St. Matthew, Ap.
Tuesday, 22-St. Thomas, Ap.
Wednesday, 23-St. Linus, P. M.
Thursday, 24-Our Lady of Mercy.

To CORRESPONDENTS. - We cannot insert personal
attacks upon the gentlemen asaisting at the synod
-o! the Protestant episcopalian church now in session
in Montreal. Sa long as the>' do nat attack us, ire
bave neither the desire, por the right to say any-
thing unpleasant about them. Whatever may be
our opinions of their rligious system, they are gen-
tlemen, and as such entitled to be treated with
courtesy•.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Ineredible as soma eighteon months ago the

statement weuld have appeared, Bonaparti3sm
is not only raising its head in France, but is
to all appearance in the ascendency. The
cause of legitimacy seems to be utterly lost;

that of the Orleanists is gene; there remain
ply the republicans and the Imperialist.-

.And cf these two the latter seems to be the

iavoite amongst the large rural population oft

Trance, Who asks above all things a strong gov-c
ernment, able to hold its place, and to repressc

the Communists. lI the mean time poor
France is made to ent humble pie to any ex-
tent. The Univers by its free comments upont
-theSer•ano Revolutionary regime in Spain,
baving drawn upon itelf the indignation of

the Madrid authorities, and probably that of

the Prussian authorities also, these instruct thec

French government to suspend the Univers;9e
and by France, unable tu assert ber dignity, thé
insolent order is promptly and humbly obeyed.
To this have, Lord knows, how many Ievolu-
tions, and Glorious Days, and Plebisoites re-

duced the France of Louis Quatorze, the coun-
try whieh once gave laws to almost all.Europe.t

Marshal McMahon is starring it lu the Pro-
, d seems to be having a good time.

Every where ho is well received, for the peoples
seem to have confidence in him as a thoroughlya
honeat man.

Prom Spain the news is as usual very con-V
fused. of course the Carlists are being de-
feated and driven from the field with great
slaughter ; but the strange thing is that they
..onstantly keep turmiag rup agan, ail the bot.

ter for their threshings, and the stronger be.

cause of their defeata. But though little im.

portance is to be attached to the revolutionary
party's claims ef battits woan, thouigh the Car-

lists hold their own, and have mnany partisans
ln the East of Spain, ire miust nat suppose abat ;
t.heir colun are already tbundering at thec
gatei of Madrid, or that the Eing Charless
VII. is about te take Up bis ubode in the Es-

ourai He lias still much work eut eut befores
hoecan hope te be recognised us th Iawfu a
Ring cf Spain; and indeed consideringthe at-
-titude which Germany lias assumed towrards
him, and that France bas been forced to adopt', w
even the warmnest friends of the Carlist andi
logitimate cause must admit that its prospects S

ofmuce ermany aud Itaiy thora is nothinut

to report. In ont the persecution of the Cler-1
gy, lu the othebr the wsheleale spoliation cf tht

Churchi ad Roligious Houses, continue to rage
with unreienting viger.

Babs troubles are apprehended lu thetiosa
Southern States. Bletixt the whites and the L
negroes there is feud origmating ml the out- E
ragea of the latter, and aggravated by hot s
headed politicians on both aides. A renewal b
Of hostilities betwixt North aud South laj
hinted at ;but cousideriug the exhausted con- s
dition of the Southern States this seems barely
possible.. .s

Severai election cases have been decided in
U. Canada.. On the wholô, theresult has been
unfavorable to the Reformers, of whom several t
have beau unseated.

* Tht dothcf-M. Guizot, the roid renoewned.,
T rench tatesman ud historical riier, la neported..,
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UNDISSOLUBILITY Of THT E'MABRIÂGE -TIE.

"Therou Wiln says that fer maintaining thô
indissolubilit of the maëriage tie 'Ïtht Pope is de-
nounced as the enemy of nineteentli ceritury ,civIli
sation, as the oppenent of progress, and as in anta-
gonism rwith the. spirit of the age. We suppose
thera are some who will believe this."-Eening
Star, l1t Sept.

j Certainly'thene are.- Ail, linfact, Who' have,
followed the fierce controversies raging.betwixt
the Catholie Church, aùd Liberalism, will be-
lieve it, because they know it to be true, nor
ecan the Star venture to deny it. On the qûes-
Ltion of the dissolubility, or the indissolubility
of the marriage Lie, the Pope is the opponent,
the irreconcilable opponent of "modern pro-

y gress;" he is in antagonism iwith the spirit of

L the age, and the open -enemy of what in this
nineteenth century is termed civilisation. Lot
aus deal with facts.

Is it not, in all courtesy we ask the Star,
is it not a fact that the relations of the sexes
is a]ways one of the clief factors in civilisation ?
and is it net a fect that the standard of civili-
sution muat vary according as the union of the

sexes is held to be dissoluble, or indissoluble ?
Is it not a fact that, with regard to the same

question-the relations of the sexes-modern
society is progressiug towards a condition in

which the indissolubility of the marriage tie is
ignored? nat only in the United States, but
in England, where for centuries after the ré-
formation era, the Old Catholie doctrine of the
indissolubility of the marriage tie retained a
footing. Is it ot true that aven in England
during the course of the prosent generation,
marriage las, by Att of Parliament been pro-
nounced net indissoluble ? and that a cheap and
easy system of divorce, accessible to ail, lha
been legally' established ? Is not this a pro-

gress; or advance in a particular direction ?
Is it not also a fact that the Pope condemus

as incompatible with Christian morality, this
modern progress, and the peculiar state of
civilisation which this progress cannot fail to
bring about? Is itnot a fact then that he is in
bitter antagonism with the spirit of the age,
which proclaims marriage to be a mera civil
contract, and therefore dissolble ? and which
asserts the right of divorce ?

If the Star admits these facts, it muat admit
the truth of Our proposition that, because of
the Pope's opposition ta divorce laws, and to
the modern theory that marriage is but a civil
contract, one whieh the State by its legislation 1
can dissolve-h is denounced as an enemy ofj
nineteenth century civilisation, as the opponent 1
of progress, and in antagonism with the spirit of i

the age, which is a favor of that which the t

Pope condemns.
When in the bitterness of his heart the Pro-

testant would revile the Pope, as the enemy of
civilisation, progress, &., the Byllabus is al-
ways oited in proof Of that enmity, of that an- i
tagonnism, beeaue it condemus the proposition
that marriage is not indissoluble, matreni
vinculum non est inadissolubile ; and that under
various circumstances the civil authority may 1
sanction divorce-" et in varlis casibus diver- 1
tuum proprie dictuon; aectoritate civili sanciri t
p>,test" ib. This we repent is, if net the only1
cause of the reproaches hurled against the Pope, i
one of them, and one of the most important;
since there is no question whioh more vitally t

affects society and civilisation than that which
treats of the relations of the sexes, of man and
wife, of father and mother; and because of all
the social and religions questions of the day i
there is net one which brings out lu atronger
light the bitter antagonism betwixt Catholicity
and Pretestantism, betwixt the spirit of the
Church and the spirit of the age, betwixt the a
Popa and modern progress. Marriage is dis-
soluble, says the Protestant and progressive c
iberal State, and by our laws we will make
provision for divorce. Never, replies the
Pope, under any cirumastances eau tha mar-
-iage Lie oe dissolved; ne paowr an eartht ean n

auction divorce ; sud they mita avail thom- a,
tIves of' the provisions aof a divorce law are c

;uilty ai adultery, andi as sucha are -uncan, v
nd excommxuicate · persons. Whereupon F
amas tht q.uestion as te tht right of te o
haurch te orelude frein her communion thtose c
rho de nothing but whlat tht State sanctions. ~
ff the causes of diseerd betmmxt Chanci and p

tate, Caesar and the Pape, those arising fromn d
ho marriage sud divorce question are the. most s
aotmon. t

' a s
PBOPOSED CA.THOLIC DAILY PAPER.

From s highly esteemied correspondent sud
riend ai tht Taris Wînrss, me have received d
communication ut-ging te establament lus
owewr Canada e? n Cathelit daily papor lu the r
nugish languagé. Tht irriter argues that

uch s paper lu muach needed ;. that IL would
te moll supported, and weuld psy iLs expences. ~
HIe does net argue iu Lavor af a paper whih
hoau deal exclusively witha relgious subjects, ;
ut contemplates.a politico-religious paper which
bould diseuss all political questions from a

Catholic stand point, and should at the same
ime give all the secular news, Ilwithout -the

dirty and disgusting tales of ain, a&woe,
which ne Chistian. patent can permit is lune-
cent son or daugiter to read." 'But these9

odastitute the - chiof attraction of daily' Pro-
ant religions paper;saah as the lontreal

neia, Motréa

JWth pur correspondent we agree that a

dail> paper, conducted on truly Catholie prin-
ciples, taking part i questions of polities in se

far as the iaterests of the Church and of natu-
ral morality are therein involved, is much to be

desired; woûld be.very useful if properly con-
dacted, and abstaining frem more party poli-

tics. But liere is the rub. Of the secular
political questions that most interest the Cana-

dian publie, almost all are mere party ques-
tions, involving no question of principle.-
Politics in Canada for some years past have
be6e but a fierce compatition fer place an

patMenage, replete with personalities, and accu-

sations of pecuniary corruption. In a small
tommunity like ours, it can net well be other-

wise.' Now a truly Catholic paper could net

be à party paper. It would of course advocate
anti-revolutionary principles, would support
the cause of order; and in so doing it would
but give expression to the views of all Cath-
olics; but on party questions a very great di-

veraity of opinions obtains amongst Catholics;
and a Catholie journal could not identify itself

with either party, without giving offence t a

large body of' ILs co-religionists. This is the

political difficulty.
Greater still is the financial difficulty; and

that this difficulty exists, and is very serious,

is obvious from thi:-That neither in Great
Britain, nor in the United States, neither li

London nor in New York has it beau found
financially possible to start and carry en a

Catholie paper. It was suggested some time ago

that the London Tabliet shouli issue daily; but
it was shown that it would require a capital
sum of about half a million of dollars ta carry

out such a scherne. In New ork where the

English speaking Catholie population is far

more numerous, and wealthy than it is in
Montreal, or any City of the Deminion, the at-

tempt te set on foot a daily Catholia paper has

been abandoned, as at the present time, impos-

sible of execution. These are facts which our

friend would do well te ponder.
But after the political and financial difii-

culties cames the moral difficulty, the greatest

of all ; and because of whih it is impossible
for a Catholie daily paper conducted on strictly
Catholie principles, to compete with Protestant

secular daily papers, or aven with Protestant

rligious daily papers. This moral difficulty

does net morely consist in the aversion-of Pro-

estants to Catholic dogma; though a conscien-
tious Protestant parent would of course no

more allow a Catholie paper to b read by his1
children, than a conscientious catholie woul i

allow his children te read a Protestant paper

like the Witnes; but in this ebiefly-that

thera is much that a Protestant paper of the

highest religious and moral pretensions, admits
without scruple ito its columns, and puts be-

fore the eyes of its readers, young and old,

male and femai, whih no truly Catholie edi-
or would dare to publish, on any pretext; as
b so doing ho would, according to the toach-

ngsa of ha religion, be guilty of mortal sin;

would thereby bring damnation upon himsolf;

and perhaps be the cause of the damnation of

others.
Lot us illustrate our meauing by a case in

point; one too which in soma shape or other

£ constantly recurring. W. refer to the

Beecher cage.

Now all the details of this filthy business-

details which no young person of ither sex

ihould be alowed to set, were regularly from 

day to day fully published, not ouly by the se-

ular press, but by a journal of such high reli-

;ious and moral pretensions as the blntreal

Daily Witess, the only daily religious paper

n the world. The publication of these re-
oling obscnities ias ntecessary fer the sale

id circulation aof the Witnesss; and shouldi its I

irculation fal off, its value as au advertising
mediumi would he soriously' imupairedi, sud its

rofits raintasly' curtailed. Thereforo wiLh-j
ut scruple, regardiloss off the maxlim incul- ~
ated even b>' heathen etiis " maximay debetrjf
ue ris reversenda," the Witnaess, this famiiy (/) z

aper, Lthis Protestant religious paper, day b>' a

Lay, laid befere iLs readers aven>' nasty disele-

une; and servedup, freshi, sud piping bat, toa
ho familles ai iLs supporters, the details ai ae
tory as disgusting as any to e hfaoud la the î

aes ef our vileat yellow covered ramances. ~
agt Liais a Catholic papen ceuldi net have ~

oee W.hat would have been tht causequence,
upposing that tera hadi hotu existing lu Meut-
eal during te summer seasen a dail>' Catholica
aper competing for puîblic Laver withi the Wiî-s
ess ? WLhy this-That thougit efferedi fer sale '

L te samo .nict as tht Wiqtness te Catholic
paper would scaree have found a purchaser;
whilst the less serupulous Protestant journal
would soarce have been able te supply the de-

mand in the streets. It is and ever will be,
because of his moral di5iculty, impossible for
a Catholia dllypaper ta compete succesafully. a

with t e rotestant daily religiou papôr.-
The race is not equl; the Catholie' editor -is
overweighted with conscientious acruples, and * i

d The London Tirmea Las an article whic speaks s
of a movement in Montreal on behalf of a Legisla-
tive Union for Canada. We cannot recl any more-b
ment of the kind. Sir JohnA. Macdonald, it is no-F
onious, preferred a Legislative Union, -bt he as 'j
long ceased any open advecacy of his soeme, and We -
denotknow aianyinfltential man who be more wouldd
be more courageous than he. Certain it iP, no one t
Province shows any tendeney towardà the Legisia-
tive.Union of th& Dominion."

Mr. . OtawaIM , .OMeara, cf theocommercial Hotel, Ottawa, C
bas been appointed chief Messènger of the Houoe of t
commons, at à Salary' of $1,20 a year. s

anûd"*om mu-ini-ons bas been the-result.
Tht Revd. the parisl priest, was most ably assisted

by the Very Itev. Canon LeblnC and tht Revd.
Fathers Matthieu, Masterson, McDonald and Murray.
Thanks to the good ladies Of tht couvent the music
-vocal l'ndi instrmnntal-:was very fUne and the
decoiations of the sanctuary beautiful in the ex-
rene-Corn

Tais ÀssàUL T «GONSTÂABLE. BÀaiosir.COrlOliU5
)eery,- John-Murra, Denibl Maenzie, SteIt

couyandJainesIJoce have béen committed for
rial at next Court Queenu'sBench for aggravated as-
àIlt on Coustable Baigaetsome weksago.

the sense-of a duty towards G-d, from which
no imaginary duty iowards the public can-re-
lease hlim. From these weights his Protestant
competitor is free, and the consequences need
scarce be insisted upon te one so intelligent as
our correspondent.

And so it is u almost every department of
life; the prizes of which are net for the Cath-,
olic, not for himrwho carries with him weight, or
conscientious scruples. Let us not be asbamed,
or afrid to avow it. Romanism is not a good

religion for this world-if wealth and social
advancement be the great good. If in this
world only they have hope, of all men Catholies
are the most miserable. What then ? shall they
renounce, or be ashamed of their religion ? God
forbid...

These things, we say, we must take into ac-
count. We must reckon up the cost before we
put on the livery of Christ; and if we find the
wages too low, the service too hard, there is
no place for us in the ranks of the CathoLie
host. In this world the service won't pay-in
the ordinary sense of the word, " pay." The
Catholic soldier hust be content to put up with
hard fare, with scanty rations, to eat of the
bread of bitterness, to drink of the waters of
humiliation, to sec the prizes of the world car-
ried off by Protestants, and to be scorned be-
sause of bis poverty and unprogressiveness.-
All these things he must be prepared for, when
he takes up his cross to follow Him Who also
carried His cross, and whose disciple lie pre-
tends to be.

Here, in this moral diffliculty, without more
words lies the great obstacle to the pecuniary
success of Catholic daily journalisn. The
Catholic editor could not lay before bis readers
the obacene details of the Divorce Courts, or
the foul particalars of au investigation into the
life of a Beecher or a Tilton-details and par-
ticulars which the editor of a Protestant daily
religious paper publishes ut length without
scruple, on the plea that bis duty to the public
obliges him so te do; in fact because otherwise bis
circulation would fall off, and his profits come
to an end. Of such a plea the Catholic knows
nothing; he knows of no duty except his duty
towards God; and if ie hearken to the voice
of his Church, these words, these words of
awful import are ever ring in his tans-

Quid enim prodest homini-for what doth
it profit a man, if hc gain the whole word, and
lose his own soul V"

I the editor of the London Timea who does the
Colonial business to be numbered amongst the pro-
phets? If so whence dois ho derivehisainspiration?
or is he but an ordinary mortel after ail, evolving
the future of the Colonies froua the deptbs of his1
inner consciousness? These are questions suggested
to us by the perusal of a lengthy editorial in the
Timesof the 26th uit., on the subject cf The Domi-t
nion, and the conversion of its Federai Union, int o
an amalgamating, imorporating,orlegislative Union 1
of all the several Provinces of which it ilas composed

This is the fate that the Times prophecies for us'
and at nO distant date; and if we may credit the
writer this is the sciteme for which Canadian poli-c
ticians, and Canadiau statesmen are even now work-1
ing. Indeed according ta intelligence that has 1
reached the Timtes " from well informed personsins
Canada, we are likely very seon te hear of measures
designed to draw the confederated communities
much more closely together than they are brought
by the Act of Union of 1867." Elsewhere the isane
article teils us that, though that Union has worked
ivell, "the politicians of Canada have discoveredi
that there is something more to be attempted than c
to realize the plans which satisfied the imagination
of those who took part in the debates at Charlotte.
town and Quebec ;" andi that lit is evident that
Canadian statesmen have learnt ta look at the
amagamation of all the Provinces of the Dominionc
as the end to be sought.».

ls this indeed so ? We cannot say, but it is well
for us to be on our tuard. To Lower Canada, or the t
Province of Quebec, such a measure implies deati;
to which without being g'îilty of political suicide, it
cau never give its assent. fiow Catholies would
fare lu tht matter a! education uander such a political a
system as that ait whose estrabishment according te f
Lhe Tinmes « Canadian atatesmen" are auming, any ont c
tan lli who Las noticedi baw in LhismattertCatholic c
ninorities are invariably' trestedi b>' Protestant nia- I
oritice-as for instance in New Brunswick snd
throughoeut te UniLedi States. Wet shonuili e sub.-
ected ta an aiccursedi systeof a!State Schoolism, Lie
uost cruel, injuniouas sud degrading tyranny' that ~
nain bas ever granedi under ; ad mre IL oui>' ou

thisce no tei refusaI nover shoauld the Catelca E
of Lever Canada assent ta suny measures whoase
tTot woauld Lt ta bring about a legislative or incor- ~
porating Union .betwixt the Provinces o! B. N.:
America. Fan Loeir Canada,aesfor Ireland, " Home i
Ruie" la a measuire of justice ; the last uamedis 
triving after IL; me lu Lower Canada Lave IL, -and
are bound te keep it.

Tht Tarouto GZobe notices tht oditorial lunte a
Times freinmwhi ire have quoted; aud makes ~
omne commenta t'hereupan, wich. we give lielow,
Land whieh we hope are true :--

*SIWBBING THE GoENyENT BaSEor...s 0 n
advised persons having challenged for the
Of the Establisbmnent, a direct divine authority an
powér of!exerclaing spiritual funt, at

liacout, ne f te i i rons, sir yeluwancout, eue6!thet first lawyers of the day, th
eina none is botter acq.uaintedwith the histe

the Church by Law Established, since its icep
mlthe 16th century, comes down upon themnIl
the force of a. sledge bammer, cruahing theLra
their absurd spiritual pretensions at a blow,7h
he deals with tht,»--

1 Whatever bishops ma regard tLemseît. 6and that it sa matter on vhi tahevsuustleas
thoir own discretionparliameutregards theraà
overseers of tho Chtnirwieh has Leen establsh
by the State, and wbich is subject tee ftabli s
the State. They are recommended to the roa
the Prime Minister, vi elçlected by the HrolGommons. They are nininateti b>' s con11;e

which issues from the Crown, and whichcisg
perative mandate. Th' hed thein offices 11
prescribed by Parliamet and by the csate.m
not by divine right that an eminent Ctergma
however excellent and however learned lergyaloccuples Faruham. Palace or a fine bouse ia
James' square. It la not by divine hgut tina
prelate has £8,ooo a year secured by ft to!atm
ment. It is not by divine right that the bisb0o, ein the fouse of Lords. They sit thre, as nknw, by barony, snd a barony isnet

There a ie nen adoubt that this is the correctvitir a! the Anglican ]3isbop. Rie is sinapi> a vel,
oducated gentleman, who dresses differenua wfro
the rest of the communitv, and who oids a itnl.
tLion of some diguity, and ofmuch emOlumentila
government ecclesiastical department; but with
nothing more spiritual about lia than environsq aCusto. fHouse Officer, wi neomoreclaim te aydivine right than bias a policeman, or s panorbial
beadle.

The Gazette calls attention to theceoaiauoh
nae, a confirmed paralytie ceipple, sent by thepolice dactar, finaLtat tht Hospital in Drhse
Street, where ho was refused admittance, as beinga
fitting subject for a bouse Of refuge, or permanent
asylum, and not for a hospital whose beds rere ail
tull, and whose duty it is to receive onlY such cases
as under medical treatment are deemed susceptible
of cure. .From the Dorchesser Street Hospialt
was coaveyed to the Hotel Dieu where, for the saut
reasons, he could not flnd admittance, and watieu
taken back to the Protestant Hospital. What iti.
mately became ofhim we are net told.

Neither the Protestanth nonthe Catholic Hospitalle worthy o! censure; the fauit vas, tht sendiog a
man in such circumstances to such places nt ail-,as
iwell might h baye been sent to a Lying.Jn Hos.
pital. The only place fitted for hia is a pernanent
louse of refuge, such as that of the Grey Nuus, ithl,
ut thir own cost, shelter and support a large lnm.
ber of old and infirm persons, besides their orphans,
Unfortunately the means at-their disposalare limited,
whilst the demanda on then are not. Honce the
trouble.

J. E. M in the Baltimore Catholic M/irror gires a
very interestiné and weli written account of is ex.
perience of l Canadian Trave In the issue of th
29th ult., the writer describes aontreni, whose early
history h bas made himself well acquainted with
fis vindication of the Canadians against the charge
of having corrupted their mother language, and of
speaking a bastard sort of French, or paloù, does
them no more than justice. Some foreign words of
Engliah, Indian, and even perhaps Carib origin-ns
for instance boucane for smoke-may haive crept in .
but on the whole, the language of the educated
French Canadien of to-day is the language of Cor-
neille. of Made. de Sevigny, and of the educated
classes in France in the days of fie greant king.
Where it differs fron Pariian French Of to-day is ln
its not liaving adopted the novel phrases with which,
since the revolution, the French language bas
become considerably corrupted.

MYsraaotraR.-The 1Iitnea has resens to believe
that M. De Boucherville is a I lay Jesuil !" Thiis as
the more alarming since no one kuows what it may
mesn, or what a "lay Jesuù" cau ibe. The iritat
cannot mean that M. De Boucherville is, or ever bas
been, one of the Jesuit lay brothers, wnho do the
work of the house; iwhat then can the good man
meen? Dotell!

On Stunday last was road in all the Catholic
churches of Quebec, a Circular from fis Grace the
Archbishop, announcing the approaching celebra-
tion of the Two RHundredth Anniversary of the crea
ion of the Diocess of Quebec. A great and most
mposing demenstration is expected.

On Sunday after Vespers there mas a large Proces-
ion, an Filgrimage, lu henor o! the Blossedi Virgin,
rom the Parishi Church e! Notre Dame te Bouse-
ours Churech. Tht streets were bandisonmely de-
orated, sud te atteudance large. Mgr. FabhG,
Bishopeof Gratianopalis, officiated.

Tht Marquis af Ripon, wrhose conversion La Lias
catholia faitit, sud reaoptîon luto the Church, weo
seutionsd lu ourn lsat, is b>' ne mesns s y-oung arsan

epeatedly' held high office lu the Government, as a
ecretary' e! State, and as Preaident o! the Council.

As s precaution against what ma>' ho called
Beecherism, tht Ne rk Herald reeommends that
Prostant ministers, when visiting tht femaiemem-
tors o! their flocks, shauld--if arried--be accoum-
aot b> ther ownes;.snd if sigle, by' a discreet

rr.r.AM5Tow.-Durilng the " Fart>' Heurs" do-
votien, celebratedi sat wreek [n St. Mary's chturch,
Williamstown, nine haundredi snd seventy' nine per-
ans prochd tht l> Comuni.on ws s

tablishedi la titis parisht, sud upwrards ai ton thoua-


